
The Sumter Watchman.
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VV. V. PAXTON

" -~ BUSINE88 MAWA8ER.

f-tV All Transient AdvertnemcnU, and all
Work mun be paid for io oa*h; Tali will

be observed without dlittnotlon. Subscriptions
»re oleo payable io advance.

pgr* ApplieatioDt for Job Work will I < made,
et ibo office, to Taloa. E. FLOWBBS.
The WATCH M AM booka are ia the keeping of ff.

Y. PAXTON, who will receipt for moolee due and
attend to all mattera connected with tba Adver¬
sing or Subscription departments.
ß*r~ Our Advertising friends aro reauestod to

lend in their favors notlater than Monday.

1TAS¥¥EÉTÍÑQ;
JUDGE CARPENTER, GEN. M. C.

BUTLER, GEN. J. B, KERSHAW
and probRbly other distinguish¬
ed speakers will address the
citizens ofSumter County, white
and colored, at Sumter on Wed¬
nesday, Aug. 31st. The people,
en masse, will no doubt turn out.
awBMfjaaHBBBBBaaaBHaaaaBhBaBBMrx
DEATH OP A GOO!» CITIZEN.

We are euro that we but utter tbe
sentiment of our entire community,
when we say, that in the death of Mr.
ARCHIBALD ANDERSON, Sumter has
lost one of her best citizens. The
afflictive event occurred on Saturday
last, after a pain ful illness, from pneu¬
monia, of but four or five days duration.

Mr. ANDERSON, who was a native
Scotchman, had beon a citizen of Somter
about thirty-three years, and during all
that extended period of time, maintained
an unblemished reputation. He was
firm and fixed in his prineiples-a lover
of truth and justice-unwavering in his
friendship-mild and devoted in his
family circle.

His death is an affliction to our whole
community, but upon the dear ones he
leaves behind him the blow falls with
unusual severity-for to them he was as
dear as tho apple of the eye. May the
balm of heavenly consolation be applied
to their wounded hearts.

Ilia funeral services-winch took
placo at the Mothodist Church, on Sab
bath afternoon last, and, in the absence
of his pastor, Rev. D. MCQUEEN, wore

performed by Rev. H. M. MOOD-were
attended by a large concourse of our

people; the lower and upper floors of I
the Church being filled, and many color«
cd people in attondanoe. He died in the
triumphs of a Gospel faith-his last
words being an expression of his trust in
the Saviour. "How blest the righteous
when ho dies."

Ui%. Attention is asked to the School
notice of Mr. Taos. P. MCQUEEN. His
past success as a teaohor in our midst is
well kuown, and we ask for him, now,
again, a liberal share of patronage.

PltlvSEUVICDl'IllHT.

Wo are indebted to the Planters'
Warehouse for samples of the "Dexter
Fruit Jars," empty and "filled." They
arc of glasr id so constructed as to
enable everybody to put up their own
fruit and egctables at moderate cost.
They are really worth looking after.
By all meaus get some of them.

SACRILEGIOUS THIEVES.

Two cane seat chairs were stolen from
the altar of the Methodist Church, at
this place, a fow nights since. What
could not bo said of the wretch, who
goes into the house of God to steal !

BUSINESS CHANGES.

Our advertising columns show that
the firm of PATE & TAYLOR has been
dissolved-that our young friend C. E.
¡MTBUS has become associated with Mr.
L. G. PATE, under the name of PATE &
STUBBS, aud will continue the business,
and that Mr. G. E. TAYLOU, will indi¬
vidually continue as the special agentof Geo. W. Williams & Co. Our verybest wishes attend all concerned.

REMEMBER,That thero are but two sides to the
contest now raging in this State. It is
honesty against dishonesty. No man
eau disparage one side without helping
thc other. No honest man can be neu¬
tral, because his very neutrality is cn.

couragement and countenance to dis¬
honesty aud adds one to Scott's vote.

WE CAN WIN I

North Carolina not only overcame a

majority against her of twenty thousand,
tacked by Holden's armed militia, held
»fl tcrrorcm over the State, but redeemed
herself by a handsome majority-from
ten to fifteen thousand-making a ohangcof between thirty and forty thousand
votes. One-half this chango, (if every
mau who is opposed to tho present cor.
rupt ring will vote) will carry South
Carolina ! Will tho peoplo do their
duty ? We call upon them, in the name
of everything that is honest, and that
is dear to thom, to put aside their pre¬judices and go to work.

Theory is worth but little, unless it can ex-

vf,n !*. own rhonomeiift ; and it must effeothis without contradicting Itsolf; tboreforo, thohots are sometimes assimilated to tho theory,Miher than the theory to the faots. Suoh has'««n fully demonstrated in the past history oflos perfoot cures effected by the use or tbs "Oldparolina Bitters," whiob bas become the only ro¬uble remedy for roissmatlo complaints, fevers?««ci, «to , in the South. '

Bate, Kure, Reliablo, is Wlneman's WormCandy,
' PROCRASTINATION IS THE THIEF OFf»ME," tboreforo you who are afflicted withV*9i'*I'sia, Indigestion and loss of nppoiito,ATL*7 not, but uko Sumter Hitters and be curred.

The lift two week* bu witnessed a>
change of sentiment among our people,
in favor of the eauditatee of the Reform
Party, which surpasses, jo §o brief a

period of time, even oar mott hopeful
expectations. Wo eaid in a late iaaue,
that our people were true at steel. We
knew of whom we spoke. The great
heart of our white people ia being
stirred, and they are coming np to the
.apport bf CARPENTER and BUTLER tn
.olid phalanx. .Here aid thora only a
dissenting voice is heard, except among,the avowed white Radical*, who are
few io numbers.
We have cheering account«, too, from

the colored people io various parts of
the country. Many of them, we are told,
are dissatisfied with their present
leaders, and desire a change. They have,
not realized aqy of the expectations that
have been excited in them-they begin
to feel the weight of taxation-they eoe
their masters with pockets full, and
rolling in wealth, whilst their little all
is taxed, and the last dollar dragged out
of their pockets to pay it.

If our people but do their doty, the
oolorod man will not long be separated
from us in feeling, as he is not now iu
interest.

.

VINDICATION.

Ur Editor .-In reply to "Sumter's"
communication-in answer to hil nu¬
merous persecutors-published in your
issac of the 3d, we shall condemn him
out of his own mouth, or at least defeat
him by his own statements.
He seems to have an extreme aversion

to the strong, concise, and venerable
tongue of the old Romans. Appears to
esteem ita mystery,and one, too, in close
alliance with the black aot. Now we con¬
fess that although by no means inolined
to be boastful of our scholarship, we yet
do not look apon the Latin language in
the same light as we would view thc
hieroglyphics of anoient Egypt, and so
far from regarding it as having any»
thing to do with darkness, in any shape
or shade, we on the oontrary believe it
to be a great medium of light, and have
seen it, when eorreotly used, irradiate
an entire page with "one flashing line of
light."
Wc presume that "Sumter," notwith¬

standing his disrelish for Latin, will not
objeet to our making use of a La ti o ism,
which, from frequent application, has
almost becomo an Anglicism. We
allude to the term "non sequitur."-
Does "Sumter" know the meaning of that
expression ? If not, we shall at once

proceed to point out to him wherein it
consists. He shall surely realize thal
"Ex ante cedentibus et consequenti-
bus fit optima interpretation
"Sumter" advises us to go to the histor!
oal record, and iuforms us that wi
shall thero find it an invariable rule
that "social equality has always boer
conceded before political." He adducei
the status of the Poles, Hungarians
Irish, and last but not least the Jews, io
proof ofsaid rule, whioh he laysdowi
as a premise, and from which he arrivei
at the lame and impotent conclusion
that the negro will necessarily an«

forthwith attain social equality so soot
as we recognize the fact that ho i
already imbued with political equality
If this conclusion be not a "non sequi
tur" from that premise, then we ar

igooiant of the meaning of the term
First. What conceivable analog,

can there be between any of the abovi
mentioned races and the African ? W
have always regarded them as branche
of tho great Caucasian tree.
Tko Poles were certainly entitled t

»sooial equality with their conqueror!
being not only pure blooded Caucasian!
but also one of tb« most aristocrat!
peoples of the continent.
Some among the Jewish race can als

boadt of their lineage, besides bavin
enjoyed as a race, a national mon

training and education, such as no oth<
antique Caucasian tribe can lay olaii
to. Can "Sumter" pretond to say th
he has been comparing "like things t
like ?"

Secondly. "Sumter" has made tl
oracle of history prove too much fi
his case. Ile makes it say that sooi
equality preoedes political ; wheres
granting for the sake of argument thi
his historical analogy holds, and wh
is the faot, so far es the negro
South Carolina is concerned.-
It is that he has not on
had political equality, but has luxariati
in political supremacy, for at least ti
years past j and "SunV.e?" hims«
says that ho has not yet enjoyed soci
equality even with Radicals, who ha
no social status to lose. Docs "Sumte
still consider bis analogy appropriate
As to the theories contained in 1

Michelct's "L'Amour," he has view
them correctly according to our vie
They may sound very well in Frenoh, b
are decidedly outre when expressed
plain English.
We tell "Sumter" plainly, that t

evil of sooia1 equality is muoh more I
to be inonrred through oar remain i
in a state of masterly in aotivity, a
as an immediate consequence, p
mitting ourselves to be robbed s

despoiled of our all, than by rcoogn
ing the political privileges whioh ht
been conferred upon the black man, a
if possible, by so doing, obtain an hon
administration, and so save from spwhat remains of our substance. Th

is no greater leveller theo absolute want,
sod thia ir ¡ll surely come upon oar poo-
P1^*!. **. l^ífí^»Hf oon-
tinae.
,4MWot thiuk "Sumter's'? logic
of tb« kind sty ltd coercive. Let him
reflect.

se»
[Fron tito Banter Watchman, Aag. 13.]
WHAT BOKH IT. SUBAN.

Jf>. £\fitor .-MT attention ha* beca called to
?* .PMeftaab, «ojwRie»o OJ i, p» bli*W la ta« adi-tor*! <M|afia!o(Ul last Tjsa* <*r Übe 8«o»i*r
f>pe? ATn éa^oirV»e,ñ^of^hÍr Raaio^fthl!excited a oarioua susplolon, and an explanationia respeotfully uked of tba proprietors of tho

by a sound and consistent
DEMOCRAT.

fFfom tba Snater Nowt.]
WHAT THU COUNTRY OWBS TO

TBK laKPDBHCAN PARTY.
Wo find tho following paragraph ia tho Daily

¿¡«publican. We print th» aoUeoablo patt in
capitals t

"At tho close of tba lata war TBS TOTAL
INDEBTEDNESS OF THE UNITED STATES
WAS ABOUT THKEE THOUSAND TUREE
HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS. Since theo
wo have paid nine hundred million dollar*, andreduced the barden of taxation ono hundred and
fifty million dollar* per *nnarnu.
TU 18 IS THEWORK Of TUB REPUBLI¬

CAN PARTY.

[From the Samtor Nows, Aug. 14.]
**A DBHieCBAT.»

In consideration of thc simplicity of tho writer
of a communication in tho Watch ma» who calls
himself "A Demoor*t," we will inform him that
tho CAPITALS ia our ort iel», which he quotes,explain, aa we thought to tho dull*at¿>ompreho&-.ion what wo ment. .We repent thara :

"WHAT TB* COCMTRT OWES TO TBS REPUBLICAN
PABTY,"

"At tho close of the lat* war THE TOTAL
INDEBTEDNESS OF TUE UNITED STATES
WAS ABOUT THREE THOUSAND THREE
HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS."
"THIS IS THE WORK. OF THE REPUBLI¬

CAN PARTY."
That is to say, Mr. "Democrat," the HtpuhH.

can Party bar* saddled this enormous debt upontho country ; and we will add that for every dol¬lar of lt which they have paid they have robbed
the count ry of at least two.

Is "A Democrat" satisfied?

The veriest dolt, who can read plain
English, will not fail to see, by compar¬
ing the above, that the matter originally
taken from the columns of the Soott
organ and published in the editorial
columns of the Sumter News, has been
so garbled by the JVeios^io its reply, as
to make it say and mean an entirely
different thing. The head of it is cut
off-(the source from whence it was

taken)-the bowels and vital principle
have been extracted, and the remainder
is distorted into a weak fling at the
Radical Party.

This attempt to shirk the responsi¬
bility of the publication of the piece, is
so exceedingly small, and at the same
time so transparent, as soaroely to be
worthy the notioe, of an honest

DEMOCRAT.

jjr-W- The many friend» of Mr. THOMAS HAIR
respectfully announce jim as an independent
candidate for a soat io tho Logislaturo from
Sumter County, and solioit for him tho supportof

THE CITIZENS.
April IS, 1870.

MASONIC.

rfins REGULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICA-X TIONS OF CLAREMONT LODGE, NO (14,
A.-. F.*. M.*. are suspended until Ootober noxt.

E. C. GREEN, WV. M.V
T. V. WALSH, Secretary.
June 23

^^^^^^^^
THE PAIN "KILL.KU"

After Tn i RT Y TSARS trial, is sltll receiving the
most unqualified testimonials to its virtues,from
persons of the highest eharaoler and responsibil¬
ity. Physicians of the first respectability, recom¬
mend it as a most oRoctual preparation for the
extluotion of pain. It is not only tho best reme¬

dy ever known for Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Ac. but
for Dysentory or Cholera, or any «ort of bowol
complaint, it is a romedy unsurpassed for efficien¬
cy and rapidity of aotion. In the groAt cities of
India, and other bot climates, it has become tho
Standard Medicino for all Such complaints, as
well as for dyspepsia, LivcrComplaints, and other
kindred disorders. For Coughs and Colds, Can¬
ker, Asthma, and Rheumatio difficulties, it bas
been proved by the most abundant and convinc¬
ing testimony, to be an invaluable medicine

Sold by all Druggist*.
Prloo 25 cents, 50 cents, and $1, per bottle.

I.TIPO ItTANT TO HITIT.DEUS.
Doors, sashes, blinds, mouldings, nnd all tho ma¬
terials necessary to finish a houso in proper stylo
caa be obtained at the lowest markot rates di¬
rect from the manufacturer, P. P. Tonie, Char¬
leston, S. G., who has tho largest and most oom-

plete manufactory of suoh articles in the Southern
States. See bis advertisement in another col¬
umn.

SINKING §LOWLY.
Diseases that progress rapidly to a crisis aro

not the only ones to be dreaded. Canker or dry
rot docs not blast a tree as suddenly as a stroko
of lightning, bnt unless arrested, lt destroys it
as certainly ; and in Ukomannor chronic dobility
although it doos not kill with the swiftness of
yollow fovor, is as sure to sap the springs of lifo
eventually as any aeuto disease, if not checked
by invigorating medication. Thsro is something
inexpressibly touching in t|A spootnole of prema¬
ture decay. Languor, pallor, emaciation, depres¬
sion of spirits, and a distaste for exertion, aro its
ordinary symptoms, and they should bo promptly
mot by tonio treatment. The best Invigorant and
exhilarant that can bo administered in a onto of
this kind is Hostettor's Stomach Bitters. Tho
stimulating principle of the preparation rousos
tb* dormant energies of tho system, and the
strengthening and regulating properties give a

permanent and healthful impulso to the vital
forees thus brought into play. The failing appe¬
tite is re awakened, the process of digcstioi r nd
assimilation aro quickened, the quality of tho
blood is improved, the secretions beoome moro

natara), and every organ that contributes to the
nourishment of tho body undergoes salutary
chango. By those means tho repair of the phys¬
ical strnoture is offisoted and ita hoalth and vigor
restored. In no olass of diseases,h as the lon id¬
een t operation of tho Bitters bean more marked
and striking than In those'oharaoterisod by gen¬
eral debility and nervous prostration. Ladies
affected with those ailments find in' this most
wholesome of all tonics and correctives tho saf¬
est and surest means of relief. It is strong to
roster* and poworleaa to injure. Such is the
uniform teettoeny of doods of wltneiioa."

j LATEST QUOTATIONS OF .

S0UTHEÄN SECURITIES,
IN CHARLK8TON, 8. 0.,

Correcxed weekly by A. C. KAUFMAN,
Broker, No. 25 Broad Street.

AU«, lt, 1870.'
STAT'S Ssotmmx«-8oo th Carollaa, old, 80$00; do MW, T*;<g)- 4», regiit'd stock, es lot
.®70. f
Cirr SsecRimt-Aigneis, O*. Bond», -&19f Ch»/l««ton. 0. C. Stuck, (ex «jr tat) @60 ;

do, Fie« lou Bond*, -Q79; Columbia» S. O
Bonds, -®69. ¿j .

RiïLBoauBojSBa-Bina Ridge, (iretMortg«£«)-atti CfrirUsena and Savannah, -«08
Chariot»«, Columbi« sad Angnsta, -@»&;Charaw ead Darlington, -83 ; Greenville and
Columbia, (1st toort) -@90; do, (But« gu»r-
anU») 67(a- ; Northeastern, -«9; Savan¬
nah and Oharlestoo, (Ut mort) -78; do, (State
fuaraate») -@71; South Carolina, -@7A; do,It Spartanbarg and Uoion, -@o».
BaiLBOÁo 8TOC«»-Charlotta, Columbia and

Angosta, <g>40; Greenville and Columbi», -

@2 ; Nortbwutern, @13 , Savannah and Charles¬
ton, -@85; Sooth Carolina, (whola shares)
-@40 ; do, (hairdo) -ÁlO.ÈZCI1MI, Ac-New York Bight, i off par;Gold, 122® 123; Silver, 106® 108.

. o VJ TH CAROLIN*. SAXE BILI*.
.Raak Of Charleston.
.Bank of Nowberry...
Bank or Camden ....M.4»&-|Baak or Georgetown.M.-@10Bank of South Carolina.;.16C
Bank of Cheater. .*.11<
Bank of Hamburg---........13<
Bank ot State ot 8* C. prior to 1801.40f
Bank of SUte if H. C. Usa» 1861 and 1862 26(
* Planter s'a nd Meebun ic»" Bunk ofCharlee.

? ton.
'People's Bank of Charleston...., ,...
.Union Bank of Charleston.
.Soathwestern R R Bank of Charleston, <

(old).-<
.Southwestern R R Bank or Charleston, - (

(now). .<
Farmers' and Exchange Bunk oi Charles-<

ton:. 2(
Exohange Bank or Columbia.8(
Merchants' Batik or Cberaw.;. 4(
Planters'Bank or Fairfield .«_State of South Carolina Bills Receivable.,05.
City ot Churlos too Change Bills.06.

.Bille marked thus (.) aro being redeemed at jthe Bank Counters ofcuoh.
Jan 12_ ly

Green4Walsh
SUCCESSORS TO

Oreen, Watson& Walsh.
j-jAVE °N nAND A full link °F

Dry Goods.
FANCY GOODS, CROCKERY j
HARDWARE,
SADDLERY and HARNESS,
BOOTS and SHOES,
HATS and CAPS, &c, &c

-ALSO

Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES,
of all kinds, (Except Liquors.)]

NEW GOODS
RECEIVED EVERY WEEK

-AT-

GREEN & WALSHS.1
Full Stock

OF CORN, BACON, LARD, HAMS AND
BUTTER, COFFEE, TUA and SUGAR,At GREEN A WALSH'S.

I^LOUR. SALT, MOLASSES and MESS1 PORK,
At OREEN A WALSH'S.

New Lot
OF WHITE GOODS, GLOVES, HOSIERY|ami DRESS GOODS, Just reooired nt ae-
tunichiugly low prices,

By GREEN à WALSH.

New York Exchange.
BOUGHT AND SOLD BY

GREEN A WALSH.

¡Bargains in Remnants,
At GREEN A WALSH'S.

COTTON.
Wo are proparcd to pay tho HIGHEST|

CASH PRICE FOR COTTON, OR SHIP
AND HOLD WHEN DESIRED, making
CASH ADVANCES ON SAME.

Green & Walsh,
DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AND

¡Commission Merchants.
July 20

FALL AND WINTER
Impor tation.

1870.

RIBBONS,
Millinery anu Straw Goods.

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.
istronTKits ANU .to mu: ii s OF

Bonnet, Trimming and Velvet Ribbons,
Bonnet Silks, Satins and Volvets,
Blonds, Notts, Crnpos, Ruohcs, Flowers,

Feathers, Ornaments,
Straw Bonnots and Ladies' nats,
Trimmed and Untrimmed,
Shaker Hood*, Ac
237 and 239 BALTIMORE STREET, -

BALTIMORE, MD«
Ofter the largest Stock to bo found In thiaCountry, and unequaled in choico variety andobeapno.s, comprising the latost Parisiannovelties.
Ordors sollcitod, and prompt attention given.Aug 10

Messers. BARTLETTE &OAT'S
SCHOOL

WILL COMMENCE ITS FALL SESSION,OF FOUR MONTHS, ON MON-
DAY, Aug. 29tb.
Aug 10-St

DIRECT IMPORTATION
OF

PURE FREMJD BRANDY.
"Gabriel Marchand" Cognac

X X X A. III G.
CUM Containing Ty* DtienQuatia

Bac ir '

LOW TO CLOSE OUT,
BY

ADRIAN k VÖLLERS.
Aga 8-

Fresh Arrivals
,-AT-

Sumter Book Store.
H&rperV Maguía», Qodoy'a Lady'* Book, Dem-

cnil'i Magasine, for August, at
TtlE SUMTER BOOK STORE.

Yorkville Female College.

THE NEXT SESSION OP THIS
Institution will begin on the let of SEP.

TEMBBR,and continu* until the 20th of Decem¬
ber.
A full corps of ACCOM PLISHED INSTRUC

TORS will bo employed in all Ute brunches usu¬
ally taught in first-olass Female Seminaries.

TERMS-PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
Tuition and Board, inoluding Wathiog, Faeland
Lights,.M.....186 00

Tuition in Collegial* Department,. 17 00
" Primary « ...... 8 00

Instruments! Music,. 20 00
Freneh, Painting and Drawing, each,. 8 00
Ancient Languages,.HHM.0 00
Deposit for purchasing-Books,. 6 00
I will lenvo Florence on the 81st Aug. and will

Uk* in eh argo by the way any pupils going to
Yorkville,
For further partieulars, apply to

Rev. JAS. DOUGLAS, Principal.
Aug 10-lm_

CLOTHING,
CLOTHS, &C*

Spring Stock.
D. J. WINN, Agent,

Now baa in Store a Large and Careful

ly selected Stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
WHICH HE GUARANTEES AS REPRE¬

SENTED, SUCH AS
CLOTHING-Fine, Medium and Common,
Cloths and Cassimores,
Shirts,
Drawers,
Socks,
Suspenders,
Gloves and Crarnts,
Under Vosts,
Fine Lot Tweeds,
Brown Linens, Ac.

which hepledgos himself to soil lowor than any
other house in tonn for cash.

April 20
_

Canned Meats,
VEGETABLES, FRUITS,
AND FISH, in great variety,
ORANGES and LEMONS.

ALSO

Flour, Lard, Sugar, Co floe, Raoon

Crackers, Candles,
Catsups, Popper Sauce,

&c, Sec.y &c.
Almonds and Raisins,
Fino Segara and Tobacco.

Bolted Meal and Grist,
FRESH FAMILY SUPPLIES,

Received every week, at

JOH y S. HUGHSON'S,
Under thc Photographic GalleryMay 26

LBROT M. WILSON.Jon* AV. SELBY,

WILSON & SELBY,
COTTON FACTORS

AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants»
NO. 5 WATER ST.,

BALTIMORE.
OFFER thoir services for tho salo of COTTON,

SPIRITS, ROSINS and SOUTHERN PRO¬
DUCTS of ovory description, and for tho pur¬
chase of PLANTERS' SUPPLIES and all kinds
of MERCHANDISE.
Mark each 'package distinctly.
Forward Rill-Lading.
Orders oxooatod promptly nnd al best market

rates.
July 27-Ctn

_

SOUTH CAROLINA
Bank and Trust Company,

(Building formerly occupied hy Carolina
Nntional Dank.)

MAIN STREET,
Columbia, S. C.

This Bank, Saving!, nrtd Trust Compony, tin.
dor thoir charter, with ampio cspltn), aro pro-pared to meet tho wants of general business.
Wo discount commercial and nil paper on

Approved collaterals ; matto collections at accessi¬
ble points in tho United States ; buy and sell
exchange on the principal oities in tho Stntos
and Cañadas; purchase nnd soil Govornmont
Bonds, Bank Bills, and Southern Scrnritics.
AdvAnoes roado on consignments of Cotton and

other products with bill-lading attached, or
wnre-honso receipt. By special arrangement wo
rocelve deposits, allowing interest, and Issue
certificates for thc samo.
Prompt nttontion givon to tho collection of

salarios, and liquidation of claims against the
Stato (Jovornmeut.

HARDY SOLOMON,
Prcsidont.

J. C. ROATH,
Cashier*

THE ADVERTISER BEGS TO CALL AT-
T ENTION TO Hil 8TOOK OH THE BEST

C II EM I CA Ii S ,

.«--A»D«-

PATENT MEDICINES,
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

PERFUMERY. SOAPS, TOILET POWDER
.nd Chalk,
Puff Box«! sud Puffe,'
Sharing Greata and Brothel,
Hair Brashes,
Infant Ii ru anet,
Tooth aud Nail Brushes,

___v_ Allât MoKAQEN'S.

PRESCRIPTIONS
PREPARED CAREFULLY AT ALL HOURS,

_By I. A. MoKAUEN.
rpHE BESTJ. BRANDY, GIN,

WIIISKEY and WINES,
_Sold at MoKAQEN'3,

ALLSPICE,Clorai, Cinnamon,
O inger. Mace,,

Nutmegs and Popper.
_At MoKAQEN'S Prog S toro.

KEROSINE OIL, Lampe, Burnere, Chimney
Wlcki, Ac,_At McKAQEN'S.
LARGE and FRESH SUPPLY OF

GARDEN SEEDS
For aal« by MoKAOEN.

MILLER'S ALMANAC for 1870
At MoKAQEN'S.

AFI NE SEGAR
CAN BE HAD

FobM_At McKAQEN'8.

REMOVAL.
HAVING REMOVED to Corner of Main

and Republican Street«, and thoroughlyrevised and renovated my Stook, I eau offer to
my customer* and tho publie generally, a» fine
AN ASSORTMENT OF WELL SELECTED

Drugs.
ano

General Medicines.
As «an bo found In this market.

Comprising most oftho popular

Patent Medicines.
-SUCH AS-

Ttosadalis,
Phllotoken or Female Friend,
Mystic or Female Regulator,
Jayne's Expectorant,
Jayne's Pills,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Winter's Balsam Wild Cherry,
Reinhold's Br tract Boebu,
Simmons' Liver Invigorator,
Sandford'* Liver Invigorator,Hall's Hair Renewer,
Barry's Trieopherons,
Tarrant'! Aperient.
Stafford's Oliva Tar for colds, coughs and

consumption.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrop,
Ru«.ell's Soothing Cordial, without', ano¬

dyne,
Holloway's, Van Denson's and Harley'sWorm Candy, with all tho Vermífugos.

A complete assortment of
PERFUMERY, TOOTH BRUSHES AND
TOILET ARTICLES.

-ALSO-
A choleo artioto ofCOLOGNE, of oar own matin,
faoture, which we can sell ohesp-with all other
articles which should bo found in a

Well Regulated Drug Store.
Jan 20-tf_J. F. W. DnLORME.

DRUGS",

MEDICINE, CHEMICALS
Toilet and Fancy Articles.

A. ANDERSON & CO..
Apothecaries and Chemists,

SUMTER, S. C.
Aro receiving constantly a full supply of Pnre

Progs ami Chemicals, and a well solected (toot
of Fancy Articles and Perfumery.

-ALSO-
A groat vnrloly of Toilet Soaps,
Extracts for tho Handkerchief,
Fine Colognos, Foreign and Domestic,
Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Ac.

All Medicines warrantod genuine and of the
very bost quality.
PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS, Carefully

compounded ntght or day. To bo found at night
at the residence of Mr. Anderson on Main St.
A. ANAGRSOIf, - A. J. CHINA, IV. D

11HE STATICÖFSÖtfni GAHOÏT-
NA-COUNTY OF SUMTER-COURT

OF COMMON PLEAS-JULI h F. FRIERSON,
PLAINTIFF, AGAINST FRANCIS M. MEL-
LETT AND SILAS MELLETT, DEFEND¬
ANTS.-To tho Defendants Franois M. Mellen
and Silas Mrllelt : Yon aro hereby snmmoned
and required to answar tho complaint in this
action, which is flied in (he office of tho Clerk of
Common Pleas, for tho said County, and to servo
n copy of your answor to tho said complaint on
the subscribers at their office, on Main Street, in
tho town nf Sum irr in said County and State,within twenty dajs niter tho sorvico hereof, ex¬
clusive of the «lay of such service; and if yonfall to answer tho complaint within the time
afororaid, the plaintiff in this action will apply
to tho Court for the relief demanded in the com¬
plaint.
Dated June 13. 1870.

RICHARDSON A RON,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

TO THE DEFENDANT SILAS MELLETT:
Tako notice that tho summons in this action ol
which tho foregoing ls a copy, wes filed in tho
offlco of tho Clerk of tho Court of Common Plea.«
forSumtor Comity, al Snmtor Court Hons«, in
the town nf Sum ti r, in Sun.1er Ceitnty, iu tho
State of South C-trolina on the 14th day of July,1870. Doted July M. 1870.

RICHARDSON A SON,
Altornnys at Law,July 20-flt] Main St., Sumter, S C.

JAMBS CALDWELL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
TX-VLAOLIS.» etoo.

Opposite J. T. SOLOMONS,

Sumter, So. Ca.
Feb D5 tloct.

18TO. i 18?0.
MAYESVILLE, S- C.

J. A. MAYES & CO.,
WILL CONTINUS DÜRING THU TSAR TQ
KKKP ON HAND A FULL SUPPLY

OF GOODS IN THEIR LINK,
CONSISTING Of ' *? A ;

DBUGS, MEDICXITES,
GE 0 0 ERIES,

,A.HB FRO YI SID HS,
.nd kop« lo merit a oontlnu»*c* of th« libera)
pstrenegó they ba<r* bato receWtng.Wt dos ir* tu call p«tic ular Mt »nt lon to ont
trad* tn

FLOUR.
It ii oar aim to koop for tala only good quail»tia« of FLOUR, «Jud families nay r*ly upon our

»tock aa affording tho boat grad»* of
Extra and IumiYy FVW,

to lt* kad ia th* markets.
Our groeeriei generally aro all
FIRST-CLASS COOOS,

aud oar DRUGS ano) MEDICINES aro war.
ranted to ba pur« and geftalne.

B*e1d*« th* usual «tock of DRUGS arid MED¬
ICINES, w* keep always oo kand, w* offer two
Invaluable preparation« of our ownmanufaelure.

Anti-Malarial Specific,
FOR TUB PERMANENT CURE OF

Cailla and Fever«.
TONIC BITTERS,

an admirable combination of T0NIC8 adapted
to ell oases needlug Tonio Medioine«.
COUNTRY PRODUCE of all kinds taken in

BAKTER for good« at fair priee«.
J. A. MAYES A CO.

Jan 1, ISTO__ly_
HARDWARE

©tore,
Main-st. under Sumter Hotel.

L. P. LORING,
-AGENT roa-

Messrs. King & Huppman,
DALT linOH IC, IV. D.

WoulJ respectfully solicit tbo patronago of bis
friend« and tb« public.

HE DAS IN STORE A COMPLETE

Stock of Hardware and
Family Utensils,

embracing every article ia this line of hu si u os«,
wliish be intend« to «oil at tba
LOWEST PItlCKS, POD CASH,

He will keep alway» In store, a oompleto assort¬
ment of

Collin's Axes, Ames' Shovels end Spadss,Trace Chain«, Hoes,
Rakes, Pitch Forks,
Grain Cradles, Scythe Blades,'
Guano Selves,
Pocket and Table Cutlery,Brass Preserving Kettles,
Tin Ware, Window Glass-all sises.

Pcrsous in want of the moat eonvenieat and
economical Stoves, can be supplied with the
latest improved patterns at prices which cmoo t
fail to give entire satisfaotien.
June 16_
REMOVAL.

MISS E. D* BRITTON
Has removed her Millinery Stock to
the New Brick Store, next to J. T-
SOLOMONS' where abe has oo hand a

complete «took of

MILLINERY.
A RICH AND BEAUTIFUL

SELECTION OF

SPRINGMILLINERS
AND FANCY GOODS,

IN GREAT VARIETY.
The ladios are particularly Invltod to call and

examine tho many novelties of the sesión, which
cannot fail to please the fashionable and those of
good taste.
Goode »re much chenper, and will bo told on

very reasonable terms-to snit the times.
Call at the fashionable Millinery establishment

of
MISSE. D. BRITTON.

Jone 22_
General Life and Fire
mum AGENCY.

SUMTER, S. C.

A nE following Companies having complicit
with tho Law, and deposited $20,000 each with
the Comptroller General, offer protection to
households against loss ordarosgc by Dre:

Pheonix Fire Insurance Company, of
Brooklyn, N. Y. C»sh Ansel*,

$1,700,000
Southern Lifo Tnsurnnco Company, of

Atlanta, Ga., Gen. J, B. CORDON,President, M. C. MORRIS, Soc'ty.
Security Fire Insurance Company of

New York, Assetts, »}2.017.8G9 81.
German Fire Insuranco Company of

New York, Assetts, 1.053.051 61.
Georgia Homo Insumnoe Company,Columbus, Gn., Assetts, 408.731 10.
Richmond linn king Inattr.inco Co., of

Virginia, Assctta, 279.510 21.
A. WHITE,Jone 22_ _

Thc Brooks Port Able and Revolving
COTTON AND HAY

SCREW PRESS.
TUE BEST AVD CHEAPEST PRESS NOW

OFFERED TO HIL FARMER.

Itsoxcol'cnoy consistí" In its simplicity, strength,portability, ewopnotnoss Mid convenience. Two
hands cnn pnek a Kilo of colton weighing 600
pounds without the nid of a homo.

It tonk tho first promium overotcren Preise.« nt
tho MoohanleV Agricultural Fair of LoulMiin* ontho l.>th of April, I8AI* ; and over sixtcon Presses
nt tho nome pine« in 1870.

It Will lust H ra in lils lifetime with ordinarycar ..

Or.lor? I .li. i tod carly, ns wo could o<>t supplytho rush lut ' fail.
Munnfnehtred at

CHARLESTON, by W. S. 'HENERY, and nt
COLUMBIA, by GOLDSMITH A KIND.
I will hnvo ono on exhtSltion In n short time.Send f«r descriptivo ent tlngtio tr»

L. P. LORIN«, Agent.July 20.«3.<n] fcnmtor, B. 0.

New. Ààvertàseiawtts.

«sill CfjS»waKKljY dollarsUN

IBM. ON*DOLLAR wtrTp>y Tor tb« SKMI-
WKKKI.Y «V. Jo. ft« cont* it month paya for
TUB DAILY SUN. Address, lUtl. KNOJUA ND, Pu*l.*tw,..Hsa»J York.

v.-»«* »' 'u»t« r- .A§
,,... ., ;. . I» MiI

s tell .. bOA

LARGEST-BEST-CHtAPEST I
ENTERPRISE, IHDVSTW; TACT, Liber¬

ality, »«4 là» Boa« TaitHU Bavo for over
Twenty Yeere.peea freely ««ad-4pen .11

MOORE'S RURAL NEW-YOMER,
Audase reealt lt ls wow, pre-eminently, ibo
Lergeit, Bett «ad Oheapeid Illustrated Rural,
Literary and Family -WeeWy In thc Werht-
Teat of thousands ef wide ««sk« iVephs all over
the Coalisent, take ami admiro the Rural for ita
sapeciet Ability, Verla«, Illustrations, «tyte, Ac.
The Press an* People Praise ll !

Fer «sample, an Exchange says. "Tho Rural »
is Uv» mest Elegantly. Príutéd, Ably Edited.
Wittel* Circulate.! and Heartily Wotçomod Peper,
aa a whole, which now finds lu way among the
People.", f .:.'..-'»..>ßkr Vol. XXÏf. begins July i. Try lt ! Only$1 .of per volume of 30 numbers, er $9 per yeer.Less to clubs, .Subscribe Now... Address .-.P. DLT¿ MOOnjMj Park Row, New York- .

STAR SPANÓL1ÍD BANNER.-A largo 40
column paper, Ledger site, illustrated. Do*

voted to Sketches, Poetry, WiL Humor, genuinofan, Nonsense (nf a sensible kind), and to tho
exposure of iiwindi i ug, Hutakngs, Ao. Only 76
els. a yeal*, nñd a superb engraving "Evnnge-
Hoe," 11-2x5 feel, gratis, ?a0,0l»0 circulation.*-
Money refunded to alt who ask lt. It is yid«,awake, fearless, truthful. Try lt now. 75 de. a
year. Specimens FR li E. -Address "BANNER,'Hinsdale, N. H._.
BOOK AUKNTS WANTED.-''Ladies of tho

While House." No opposition. Steel on.
graving*. Rapid, sulcs. For circuís rs, address
U. S. FUBLI3UINO CO., N. Y., Cincinnati
and Chicago.

_____ _

TseXT^TeT BOOKS -Agents sell 100 perIN lil VV week. IN ic» $6. Address L.
STEBBINS, Hartford, Ct._MBADVILLlifTHEOLOUÏCAL SCHOOL.

-«.Unitarian; educates Ministers; $160 a
your to poor studeuts; begins Aug. 2V. Applytu A. A. LIVERMORE. Meadvlllo. Pa.

A MODEL. HOUSE.
Being a eripplo, I have inado lu.nf» piunning o>
spocial study. Oco built Just imeson has provedla modo! of convenience, beauty, und economy.Descriptive circulars of Pl JOB, Viuws, etc.. »Ith
goiioral information of value to all, sent free-
Address (with stamp or script if convenient)UEO. J.COLBY,Arobltect, Waterbury.Vermont

PATENTS.Inventors who wish to tnlcn out Letters Patent
are advised to counsel with M L'NN A CO., edi¬
tors of tho Scientific American, who hnvo pruso-culed claims before Hie Pntcot Ofllco for over
Twenty Years. Their American and EuropennPutent Agoncy is tho most ostensivo in tho
world. " Charges less tljnn any oilier roliablo
agency, A pamphlet containing full instructions
lo invontors is août gratis.

MUNN A CO., 37 Park Row, New York.

YES ! IT IS TRUE I
That tbs Best Mowors-the Best Droppers--the Best 6elf-Rakcrs to be found in tba world aro

th« Original and Reliable Doublo Motion Jîtoa
Maohines, made by tho AiTN A MANUFACTUR¬
ING CO., of Salem, Ohio. Send for Pamphletcontaining particulars.

_

Newspaper
Advertising*.

A Book of 125 closely printed pages, latelyissued, contains a list of tho best American Ad¬
vertising Mediums, giving the names, circula¬
tions, and fall particulars concerning the leadingDaily and Weekly Political,«nd Family Nows»
papers, together with all Ihnao having largo cir¬
culations, published in tho interest of Religion,Agriculture, Literature, Ac, Ac Every Adver¬
tiser, and every person who contemplates be¬
coming such, will find this book of groat value.
M ni lcd free to any address on rccoipt of fifteen
eenie. GEO. P. ROWELL A CO., Publishers,No. 40 Park Row, New York.
The Pittsburg (Pa.) Leader, In its Issue of May29, 1870, says : "The firm of G. P. Rowell A Co.,which issues this interesting and valuable book,is the largest snd best Advortising Agency in tho

United States, and wo onn cheerfully rocomraond
it to the attention of thoso who doslro to nd ver-
tico thoir hvtslnoss snientlfically and systemati¬cally in 6floh a way : that is, so to seoure the
largest amount of publicity for tho least c \¡ er. di¬
turo of money."

ANTED, ÁOKÑT8.-$20 Watoh froo, giv¬
en gratis to live man who will act hs

onr Agent. Busiuoss light and honorable ; pnvs$;<0perday. Address R. MON RON KENNE*DY A CO., rtttiburß. Ta._
WE WILL PAY AOENTS A Salary of $35

per week orellow a largo commission to
soil onr pew Inventions, Address J. W. Frink
A Co., Marshall, Mich.

_

(¡»QC A DAY!-40 new article« for Agonts*$>/CO Samples free II. B. SHAW, Airred,
Me._
SALESMEN- Son.l fur Oireulnr. n first class

business and rtosdr emp'nymont'. H. F. HOWE,37 Arch Stroct, Philadelphia, Ps.
{SolnamATi Wanted in « paving Inisincs.».aaiLSiaeiiKENNEDY, 113 ches-nut Street, PMliidclphiii.'
fpTTir? HuMAN MAcinSir-xowX JTAXJ Hooks. Freo tor stamps, TAR?HANTA CO.,N. ¥.

rpo CONSUMPTIV KS. -Y «7I "can got a au rôJL cur« for Coughs »nd Cold*, and "ali lungcomplaints froo. lt has cured thousands. Hcndfor lt to DA NIKI, ADBK, P. O. Box 3531. N. Y.

KIDDER'S PASTRIES. U*r'któ40 conts by mall, STOWELL A CO , Charles¬
town, Mass.

Please Bead Thia!
READER, hsvo yon tried Tinkham'a "Won.derlnl llcadftoho Remedy ?" Tf not, fry a
bus, and you will Uso no otbor rtemedy. War.
ranted to cure tho weist ciuo nf llcodncho, L ir-che, or Toothache, in flvo minnies. It containsnothing poisonous, it IK no liquid, and can bo
applied by any child. It contains Hu fungiapower, and it is, putting ni lo nil patent medI«
cines and humbugs, tho best remedy III Ibo Wnrldfor the above diseases. Warranted to cute, or
the monoy refonde I. lt has been thoroughlytested in this pp rt of thc Union, ai«! hun.lrc.lj
hnvo been cured with th'.» Remedy, ftflrteinhoi',ro.xdcr. this is no liumhn^. hut n positivo tuet.Can bc »ent by trull »¡itt ly to any fur', of tho
globe, and warritiieil pi reach tho rurel,user.Please send for \ box hy unit, ind bu cwiivlnciulthe' lloid «che. Einehe an i Toothache eau cocured. Directions tent wu., every \>'<x. Prim$1 .CO ror bot by tniil to un* post.office i
.Union. Don't full to Irv ti I t\«r.. I >i.x*s.1 2 dos. Boges, $5. Addrvt O.CIH TINK HA ntNorth Mlddlcbom', Más*. (¡I ll). Discountto the trflo.

NEW MEDICAL PAMPHLKT'-Bctnlniti,Phylonl and Nerton*; Dehlllfr, it« effects'and enre. Price 2.» cen»s. Address SKCP.E'I A RYMurwin of Aontnnty, f>IF Bi mutway, New

CtUBtOUS, HOW BIRANOE I-Tho Married/ I.»dies PiivaleCompanion contains the »ic»Ired iiifoimntlon. Pent fr.o for stamp. A.I-flrcss MHs. I1. MF/12(1KR. Ifunnyer. PM.

PROMPT. ROMMBLE. RELIABLE*4 GENTS WANTED lu every city, t.>wti timi2\ slllng«) for thc Inrgcrl mill most siicccyshilnoLI.AIt HOUK Bin tu i. try-ONLY ONErndorseil by tho leadl I'lijiors und E.tpresHCo's of the Unit, il St it I ci. Our goorly giveuniversal smisfaclli n, inn" preiiilnm« t<- Ajeiineanrtot be excelled, niul ...ir i'hi'cIrH ure frcfl -.

linvii'-.; i\Yt> In.u es-lî.iiii H. and Chicii^M.-i.i,rfacilities nts nttcrjuiileil, ;.: .! ur hiisluór» .xrsC'lsin nmnuttl all oibtr cunci r:.- in Ibis itv!.; CUM-Llno tl.
JWhflRND'POll ' ; r .. \ mid FREECLUB to

S. C. THOMPSON .'. Co.,130 Foilcnvi 5ttr»ot. Ilnlrtn^nr
Iv.. .M,to Sttect, Chic >go.


